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Are the
Kenned.ys. gun-shy?
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EVICTION PROTEST

CRAPPEID.
More than -60' Students

participated'in a demonstration
Thursday»'March 20. in front of
University Hall,. protesting the
expulsion of seven individuals
from the Lister Complex.-

Y Expelted frôni Henday
HàlI's-fifth floor were Cam
Land.'y (chairman>. Rick Smith,

ethArmfstrong.Brad Carr,
Bruce La ne, Mike Hadzarga.and
Tom Engel.

The' demonstratian was
order ly. although at times noisy.
and- L ister Complex assistant
deans Heather Ch'risholm and
Doug.McDavid werecarried in
eff igy by the demonstrators.

The expeiled students are
the House Co.mmittee members
of fifth i4enday.lt stthe f unction
of, the Nous.' Commnitte .:t6
representhe conéerns of their
individuai ftôoru ta the Lister
Complex, Sti.4int Association.
The entùre ttôuse Committee of
f ifth Heideylbas been expelled.,

~T4ejiQný.tq expelf was
made yý!'%wassistant. deans.
afteri ap'eà-bt s souQht by.,'

*fifh Hnda. rqrdig adeci-
Sion made -by -t$e Uster Ds
cipline Committee.

!Ffth Rerw$day wascharged
wvith.àgenéral 1ffiScuduct;, and
further siofiafldbd with - eing
responsi blëe or a hiârn#n feces
coniteSt Wby Heriàaý&fat"cfr-
man Laurie. Hobart. These-
charges were heard by -the
Lister Discipline Committee,
who made the- following
recommandations:

1) a .$260-fine, for th
excretement conte st,

2Y remnovai f the Hous
Committe from, t.smrf electri
positiôns.-and withdrawaFofth
priviiege of private rooms.and

.. 3) rejection> of.any subse
quaînt application for tenancy
1975-.76'academic vear.

An appeal on boôtht charge
vvap reeeted by ffth Hendai
but ýthe LDC refused to-heara
appeal. and directed the appeî
to the assistant d*ans. 'th
assistant deans ruled that -th
fine was in- order.. and furt'f
ruled -that- expur'sL
proceedings be tnstituted,'.

A ýn order to vacat«eviE
served an 1:30 âm.,Mardti 1-
to floor chairmari Carn Landr
~effective 1:30 .am. Ttlursda
March 20, the daï of t
demonstratiori.
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eRegettal 4thtroe
oas R e- . Q ý a ltm eler dan.,,ero d.tàwee to

-B. Thu~ihihîiht~,iniieeve~à aly five were able throw their animal anid scure
r','.theUaARodeb.fdMrc~ to, finr5j!Ibefore -theh~I.an its léeso finish infourthptlaçe.

" 2inthe "SornervAn.rcr n 'oeone said itwas EASýY
ha waé' twe Me&ia tali'yîf .~ W#«nif the 4i'rSt place, Jesus!" quiPPed Partridge after

test. lAqe ias the .Spruce Grevé thé event. ithogtcle.a
-Exainier, who-had ittle' hçntlà,*panted Fritz.; and

soiei.d Oe ep ofBreking thtSI ýibrt i n

The bank at, Monte Carloh e ontbiwwho6trm
-has been broken but flot by a',tjho" mvvve1vaG% ÉÀU tiniàbe

snte gambiing shark. in'- Monte jh~Ws.Uat th@se in ~ t~ier~t~acI~
stead. the big winnèr is a grotp tt3G groatest need o.,ep ?rïh prtt4çàqfl. and after
of needy kirds. *%"idà.edhoWat heWvï.,a chance.. mwë sWe-wng-,and seing

T.$1.000',prcee.4s Anumb ot -ciaies "re rtthe part b*tiât,4yeam.
from'Monte.,Calôo75 heild by sùiggested an'd thern researct.îed Scott'PaTiridge. Gr« ýMïin#n-
BAC1JS and the" -omniesrce.,ta dotérîewih wr h

'Alternative Students. was. ai worthtest, and co.uld.,put, the
presented Friday a )oenao.nta funds.tothie goeatst. se. A lst_- .'l

*varîous registered charities in wS th n izedconsistmngo P
the city to aidchiidren. thé. Wihnifrod SteatShot tUIIFen' r .'

the Evelyn Unger Scheol. the --Royal Alexidra Hospital. the - i sr i1 à nasa tqt?7t
ý01eorQ, Mospitl. ,atid CHEO. on $225per qj9mb. rhal'Sthe
sAurA'S ,Àn~Ymous. oA

1 he noxt prob»vp08
âblved were re 3pQnbtr 1h Gaew

fqn~ ech 1~9Id fWth or/ty.the equîivàlent of an'
î~ hatfor lb ~4nttiis averaestuofonr' income from

rncJien8wa8s~.i~sumit '.Tho, Gateway sarIiatç-
4if'toseneei "chwfo :-wedY accoqnt ofslueatest fra quiphrnet té, 'Of erience

récréat'ion faciftte. Mi somne
cases il wag docided tite moà OY Day 14, Moniday, March 24

wouid beo bOst. put 10: use in Ifna -gtmy studenft lan
*idîng those chiidren'i î-IJor moneyl The Gaieway dent me a
or.. bàdridden -by giving them chaque on Friday. 0f course. if's
âmes such as *Ietrbto at not for the fuit $226. The-

"vichcan be ptayed .by thein.- student loan board normally
even though confined ta b.. cts ail requests in haif. sQ 1 onlv

rt of the protest march Thursday. . Another need Was. for got $115.,
smre rights es hôtel residants tin ibraryfacilities for'bâth those in 1 i imagine 1 saw quit . a

___________________________ hospital and in special schools. numnber of you. over thTe
Some of the kids, in these wyoékeiià. i"lay went to the
sdhools need tQ.develop certain 'ihot--Spols'

~ktssuch as coordination as is . If yoù were at the ro deo in
.anhea- hose -t Soruce Grave on Friday nightth Lhv'nif:d- Èwart. Thare iltives- you may have seen me. i a h

be subject. ta the, propased' tound that music-would help in gy -tnha imbo e
p lenalties. vting as an example 'this developrent 0à*ne of the 7, fence'duuirgthewild cow race.

v the fact that some night class top Prîtôrîtiesl In each case the If's m.ot Mny fault thàt mv tearr
students smoke. Thé' Chairmari funds. eitfier in cash or the lost. We. gat an enormows
replied that he doubted soi a equivaient -in goods. were viciaus bull who didni't like the

B view with. which Pjofessor aiiacated -to heip the children ides of - my sitting on' hirni
Lockwvood concurred. sayirig- with ttt, greatest needs in Anywýay. 1 thought kt might boewý
that non-credit students wauld these instîtutrans. my caver if we won the race anc

r be regarded in -. the same - Officiffi -presenatians were they announced my naine.
s category as staff for-te purpose. mode. -ta representatives of 1 wenît ta Bar: Nonia'ôr

of these regulations." these inlstitutions in Friday Saturday. Trying ta get in there
S. afternodn cermanies spon- was worse than ridinq wiw

Sa. for Extension students sored by B3ACUS at the Chateau, cowvs. At ieast afi th ;violent
who smoke in diassraoms and Lacombe. . ' stampeding action of the érowt'
cavort on university rooftops, Thé M onte Caria profits. did something for me. liunstucitIis is the law. <sUbject ta-GFC .oig it -success in part ta horz Gu htahol'n

j ratification>.. continuer.ito page 2

Figures -carried in effmgy as par
Residence students have the.
disputes.

This isl
Yes. students taking. Exten-

sion courses are regarded as
students under the nevv
beh avior code. says thé Ex-
ecutive Committee of GFC.
Acting on a query tram the
Extension Departmént thç Ex-
ecutive Committee voted tc
suggest to GFC that it consider
Extension Students as students
for the-purpose of the code.

The query arose when this
item appeared in the minutes:
"Professor C.M. Lockwood.>Ac-
ting Director of Extension. ask-
ed whether students in non
credit Extension classes woulc

- '-t-

"'htwqs n'o-calf. that was a fUli -.
grow n -lahma7 cr.ie

eNa s, the team ieyeë&the
coveted trophy 'thot wavflt
theirs..

Theý Stony pAaih Reeçr
also mn~dorcr~ie

-arnd finishéd fifth'in th.e ent.
Ail the calves survvdà the

event with no-real threat to the ir,
dignity. The Médie people were
flot quite so Iucky

Ar A Mot h'
My- pants fast ta My derriere. It

aiounstuck about haIt my -

skin, , sa 1 didn't mayaWun
to00 'much. - -

1 iàd a good e*cus4foj4-otY
danicing though. &-sligtItly n-
ebriated gentleman passed-out-ý"-
across my lap and 1'ni id 1,:
cjidn't have the heaft to iffovar

*i.'4'ighted, 25,0 po7unds'and wasdarr-yirg à broibnteerýt-
boutle. --

lYve been shopping wti
éreat-care. Saturday morning tV.
went ta stocklup on groceries.1 -
got two full bags 'of food fbçý
under $5. i now have lots of*
good -epts. 1 was too lazy lastl-
night ta make a peanut bI.tter&-
sandwich or open some patate o-
.chips. tbaugh. s501i biew soMfe.

-more money on- the fr ied'
chicken 1 had delivered..

.It was greasy on the aut#ide,-.
and raw an the inside., 1 donté
th.ink"-yu can-get trmchina'~
worms from chicken. though.2ýt
You'1l know for sure by Thurs-~
day; If,-my- cottsn -do. iýt
appear in the parper.

-Ialso couldn't help.
purchasing -aV Magazine. It had 8çt

picture of Brâiîte8rdPotQeý'.
covér. That may flot mean much'
ta y9u. but it was ber pin-up. L,
used, tô. ang up inside ie
shoWer stali in m r-a#nW >-
days.

Thank you. ta ttW hoeiest,
persbrewhQ)saetter f 6119W% th is
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S TUDENT. from page 1

MY BUDGET
On Hand............. $126.16
Purchases:
Magazine ............... $1.25
Groceries..............$ 4.6 8
Frîed Chicken .......... $4.50
Bar None ................ s$3.00
Lîquor ................... s$5.9
TOTAL .. ............... $19.38
BALANCE ............ $106.78

Dear Student (for a month)
i was in RATT on Tuesday

and sawyour disgusting.perfor-
mance. and thought it was s0
gaod. i have decîded ta return
ail af your money that 1
recovered - .08 cents.

Charles Spady
Commerce 1

PS. Keep up the good work.

BY Nanker Phledge

The sixlh annual U of A
Intercollegiate Rodeo. held thîs
year in the Spruce Grave Arena
March 21 and 22, altracîed
105 participants entered in 1 50
rodeo events. With over $1i500
in prize money up for grabs. the
rodeo was ane of the mosl
successful ever sponsared by U
of A Rodeo Club. since its
inceplian in 1 969.

The Top Cawboy award was
earned by Gary Sparshu of SAIT.
and the Top Cawgirl award went
ta Kalhy Borgetl of Lethbridge
Community College.

A crowd aofi1200 Fridav
night. and of 1,000 Saturdav
aflernoon paid ta see con-

BACUS. from pagei

various Edmonton businesses
for generous prize donations
and free advertising by CHED.
were then given away.

$3500 was accepted on
behaif of the Wînnifred Stewart
Sc hooi by president. Roy Wat-
son; principal. Peter Parker; and
music director Fred Jackson.
$1 500 was presented to,
representatives Evelyn Unqer

and John Baloun of the Evelyn
Unger Schooi. On behaîf of the
Rayai Alexandra Hospital, Terry
Friesel accepted $100.
Representatîves Dr. Bramiy-
Moore and Mr. Peddenfromthe
Gienrose Hospital.. were
presented wilh $ 1000 and-
CHED Santas Ananymaus was
the recîpient of $500.

testants from NAîT. SAIT.
Lethbridge Community College.
Oids. Mount Royal. Red Deer
Callege. Vermillion. U of A. U of
C. and Cariboa. College
(Kamoops) compete in ten
different rodeo events.

0f special interest was the
Wild Cow Race. which praved ta
be toa much for most con-
testants. Uncooperative -cows
and uncoordînaied teams raced
themselves and the timeclock in
an effort ta record vctory. It is
interesting ta nèote that Kevîn
Simpson-Agriculture. was the
anly maie ta record a tîme. that
of 56 seconds. The female
teams from Recreation and the
Rodeo Club tied for f rst place at
2 minutes, 24 seconds. No one
else recorded a ' ime. The
..caws'- used for this event were
the bulis from the bull ridîng
eve nt.

Assistant Saciogy prof
Bill Melloff was the calorful
mode rator for the rodeo, and U
af A technician Andy Sheppard
entertaîned the crawd and
protected the contestants as the
rodeo -clown.

See page l'0 for the
breakdown of events. winners,
calleges and limes.

On Wedlnesday

FIW Director ('75)
(salary $800.00)

Special Events
D«irector ('75)

(salary $2400)

wiII be chosen.

Apply Room, 256 SUB by
4:00 PM. Wedn-esday.
Phone Tony Melnechuk 432-
4236 for further info,'

WUS'C up?U Rodeo a success

L.

The World University Ser-
vice of Canada (WUSC). an
organization devoted ta
educational and social aid ta
Third World societies. is
attempting ta re-establish 'its
activities at the University of
Aberta after a quiet fewyears of
reorganization across Canada...

Represented on almost 50
campuses in the country,
WUSC was incorporated i
1957 and is a branch of the
World University Service whîch
was founded in 1920 and now
co-ordînates. from Geneva.
Switzerland. a worid-wide
membership drawn from post-
secondary institutions in 45
countries of Af rica. Asia.
Australasia. Europe. Latin
America. and North Amerîca.

WUSC not only pravides
direct assistance ta communîty
and educatianal development
projects in Canada. and
overseas. but seeks ta increase
the awareness in Canada of the
problems encountered by peo-
pie in developing countries. To
this end, the Service organizes-
meetings, workshops, and film
showings on educational and
developmental issues.

A major annual project is7
the sponsorshîp of overseas
semînars which give students
and faculty of Canadian unîver-
sities and communîty colleges
the opportunity Io study and
research the social and
ecanomic probiems experienc-
ed by developing countries- n
the summer af 1975. 50
students and 7 faculty members
from across Canada will par-
tîcîpate in a six-week semînar in

NVW LUÇ.ATELIN UN ftJIJ b .t
Ma"vte -q we&i

1 PHONE 433-8244
1 SPECIAL ~~STU ETP IE

Egypt.
The University of Aberta

wilI be represented by two
students. Susan El-Na hhas and
Doug Elves. As well. 70
students and 7 faculty members
of, Canadian communîty
colleges wiil partîcîpate in a
summer seminar in Nigeria and
Cameroon.

Other overseas projects for
1975 include "The Voîce of
Atitlan". an adult literacy
program in Guatemala; the
reclamation of ancient ruins in
El Salvador: the Serowe
Vocational Training Village -

Brigades and Co-operatîves in
Botswana; fînancial aid for
reconstruction in Honduras;
three medîcal projects, in-
ciuding water suppiy. in Haîti;
and the Thailand-Canada Ex-
change Semînar in conjunction
with International Women's
Year.

Projects in Canada are the
Canadian University Sym-
posium. ta be held inthefali;the
recruitment of United Nations
Volunteers ta work in develop-
îng countries; a social work
volunteer pragram; and the
publication of an information
boakiet, for the Brtherhaad of
the North West Terrîtories.
concerning the land rights
struggle af the northern
peaples here.

WUSC hopes tofînancethe
publication of thîs bookiet par-
tiaiiy through the sale of colour
posters entîtied "Defend the
North", avaîlabie at The Moun-
tain Shop, Arctic Arts, and
Julîan's Bookstore (Downtown)
for twa dollars each.

PORTRAITS
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DorChow-ski.- researching-té acee.dl
b y Judy«Hamaliuk1e-.

,Cancer is the niumber.,two.
kiler in the United States 'and
Europe. heart disease,.. is
number one. Over tWo million
people die of cancer eachveâr
in theworld.Thecosisofcander
treatment in the United States
alone reach about 12- billion
dollars a year.

SThe increase in population
growth and the increasing
proportion of older persons wil
mean an increase in the 'number
of cancer cases in the future;-

These were some of the
important problerns with wvhich
cancer researchers heve to-
contend. accorcjing to .- Dr.
Domchowski. one of the world's
experts in cancer research. A
Professor of Virology at the
University of Texas System
Cancer Clinic. Dr. Domchowski.
was invited to Eeimonton to
present the annual Shevchenko.
Memorial Lecture. The lecture,
held,,in honor of the Ukrainian
poet Taras Shevchenko. was
sponsored by. the Ukrainian
Professional.'Businessmen's
Club with financial aid from the
Canadian Cancer Society and
the Provincial Cancer Hospital's
Board.

Dr. Domchowski daàims
that significant progress has
been made. in the last 25',iears
n the area of cancer research.
One -in every three batients i n
the United States survive cancer
today in comparison with one in
every four 25 years ago. This

means that 55,000 lives ae
save d èaeh year.

. The'incr*ease ini successful
treatTment is due, mostly to early
diagnosis. treatment within four
months of- diagnosis and
development. of new
procedttres. especially

chemothe.rapy." Surgery an.d
radiation ;(x-ray or radiumf) are
the current mhethods of cancer
treatment.

Dr. Domchowski believes
that periodic check ups is of
upmost' importance, for each
individial inorder toreduce the

possibility ofI çance r devetop-
ment.

"Chances of cancer,
development varies with age-so
check ups sh6uid be made
every year. -boginning in
childhoc4d but especially after
the age offôrty."

Ris ,ks 'are def initel y
associated with SMOKING. city
residence and, certain oc-
cupations whîch involve ex-
posure to certain chemicals and.
radiation. Cancer producing
chemnicals in tobacco smoke
and polluteqd air -has l.ead to a

125% increase over 25 years in
the death 'rate fr rm lûng cancer.
Lung cancer' is the Ieadirig,
cause of death for men in the
United States. while can.cer of
the breast is thé main site of
cancer .develcpgrhient for
women.

~Disease should -not be
feared', but should be made-
aware of." *Dr. Domchowsk,
feels that secrecies and ig-
norance which lIeàds to fear of
cancer are. beina removed
through better public ifo'arma-
tion. However, disýcôvegries of
treatneInt ànd origins have to.
go through -long processes of
laboratory reseàrch before they
can be madelaware ofÀo the
public. -

Thro ugh basic research it
has been found that cancer may
be caused by a nurn-ber of,
factors. the known ones being
genetic factors, hor.mônes.
chemicals and various forms of
radiation energy.

The main question facing
researchers at thie present time
is whether or not viruses are
involved- in: causrng cancer.
Immurimlogica-t evidence.
electron-.mictoscopy. and bio-
chemical tests provide more
and more evidence that viruses
are one of the cauisative factors
of l4uman breast cancer.
leukemnia, and related'!diseasGs
such as Hodgkïns disea.se.-
lympliomas. bone tumors and
soft tissue tumors. aocording to

Dr. DomchowsRs. S

-Biochemicar tests cani
prove that constituents of vir ws
paricles. (nucleic acid. en-
zymes and/or protein) wý>jçh
jappear in human cancer.icell
are similar to viruses known to
cause cancer in aminals.",
Although - mmumilogical
responses are similar for bolh
animais ànd humans, Dr.
Domchowski stresses that.this
does not mean that virilses
cause humfan cancer.

Researchers -are concen-
trating -their ef forts on
biochemistry and immunolog'y
to try to find the cause and cure
for- cancer. But- because there
are at least 1 00 different types
of cancer in hunrians' Dr.
Domchowski sees littie hope of
firding a-fipi treatment withîn
the next,20 years-.

'Ne nowY appear ta have
reached a stage at whîch we
have a bunch of techniques
comparable to a bunch of
soghisticated tools or keys.The
question arisés which one of:theý
keys will fit the lock which wil
open the right door toward o4t.
understanding how to solvd thé
problem of cancer."

Whenever a final treatmnin
is di scove.red. Dr. Domchofflk4,
believes it wiIt -occur thrc»igh

-the tea m- effort of scie ntists 4ét14
will be' based ,on iîntiroat#
collaboration.

Just what you've always wanted
Ukrainîan environment immersion

Trave'l informationý may be ob-
taine'd from East-West Travel
<Globe Tours> in Edmonton,

Offering an opportunîty for
total immersion in the language
and culture of the Ukraine, the
seminar was most highly
assessed by past participants.
On the strength of these
testimonials. the Department of

For the third year in a row.
the Ukrainian Teachers Com-
mittee of the Ontario Languige
Teachers Association and the
Ukrainian Chapter of the
Manitoba Modemn Languages
Associa~tion are sponsoring a
Ukrainian Language Seminar at
the T.G. Shevchenko State Un-
iversity in Kiev, USSR. The
seminar will run from July 05 to,
August 07. 1975. and is intend-
ed for teachers with an interest
in the Ukrainian language and
culture. Others may also apply.

.With the current interest in
offering instruction inthe Ukraî-
nian language in some Alberta
schools. it is hoped that some
teachers irr this -province will
take an interest in this semînar.

424-HAIR

CAIL THE FLORIST
WO PJ>OVIDES CONSISTENT-

QUALITY & SERVICE

Mot. Viroil PSoms

424-8202
DAILY CITY WIOE DELIVERY

^ROUND THE WORLD
wrnTElIX

Evaliup
M-2704

439-0191
TII 9 1p....

10% Discutt Suet

Slavic Languages at the Univer-
sity of Alberta has agreed to
consider reciommending the
granting of credit towards a
degree, on an indivdual basîs.
for future participants.

Inqluiries regarding possi-.
ble bursuries and university
credits should be directed to Dr.
Fred Ustina' Department of
Mathematics.

10046-102 St.

Europe Chagter Flights
with C.P. Air

Take Advanitage of These Law
Fares à& Bopko
Edmonton - London

Leaves June 9 Return Aug. Il $339
Must Book byApril 4

LeaveJu1y14
Return Aug,4*4399

Must Book by May 9
We -Can Make Additional Arrangements~
From-London - Camping Tries, Bus Tours
Aurail Passes'- Rhine River Cruises etc.

Travol-Tii. World with Travol Wordd
-Travel Wdàrd Consult*ants Ltd.

-106 Si. Phono 429-6521

SolonclsewiIe over so why flot
think of your summer plans* beforo-it
is too late,,c.ail to-day for informa-
-tion on Charters, youth fares. etc.

Gaineau ThetOull4ngi 8728- 109 -Stroe tïG-1£9

MODELS RECUIIAED.

CelebrityHair Ltd.
Men's Hairstylis'ts

.àýý
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Ya cain't git close'nuff ta prod'em in the..........
As one who has been

around professional rodeo for
quite a while and seen enough
to have a good idea of what is
going on.i feel that i should
enlighten the writer of "Cow-
boys Have Balis for Brains," and
also prevent people from get-
ting misconceptions about
rodeo. The main thing I would
like to know is what he bases his
accusations and criticisms on. It
s obvious he has never been
around rodeos or. if by some
chance he has been. he is
either:

(1) blind. (2) incapable of
seeing the true situation for
some other unknown reason. or
(3) 'seeing" only what he wants
to see.

Rodeo is considered by
many to be the toughest sport -
not only physically - note the
number of broken bones (i also
personally knew two men killed
during a rodeo event), but in
trying to win enough money to
keep on going. The cowboy is
paid no salary. yet he must pay
an entry tee to compete, on top
of his living expenses. Even if he
rides the horse or bull or ropes
the calf, he maystill get nothing.
Competition is very tough -e.g.
30 cowboys trying for only 6
money paying positions - and
only the top ones make any
money. At the next rodeo they
may make nothing.

Pure nonsense
The ramblings about the

use of càttle prods are pure

nonsense. Even if they are used
they only give a mild electrical

shock. i know people who have
felt it and they suffered no ill
effects, not even a burn. They
are not used often - usually
yelling and cracking a small
whip is sufficient to move the
animal in the direction you
want. A prod is only used when
necessary and not in the areas
the writer states. I would like to
see him stand close enough to
the animal to do such a thing.
Even if he was outside a chute
he may end up with a broken
arm. The only time Isaw one
used was when a bull half-
turned in the chute so that he
was looking at his hind end.
which was where he was given
the prod to make him straighten
out.

The use of a flank strap
does not hurt the animal. The
flank is usually lined with
sheepskin, and I have never
seen or even heard of barb wire
or anything similar being used.
If the horse is in such pain.why
do almost ail of them stand
quietly in the chute? Those that
do fight a little merelywant out.

It is true that horses are
bred for their bucking ability.
Good bucking horses are hard
to come by. A rodeo stock
contractor gets his bucking
stock from wherever he can.
Some are sold to him because
they do buck and the owner
couldn't control him. i saw one
instance where a horse was
bought from a farmer because it
bucked and he had no use for it.

READER
COMMENT

it was tried out as a bucking
horse. The better the horse
bucks. the more it's worth.

Bite, not chew
One doesn't chew the

horse's ear. you only bit down
on it. Also, one does not put on
flank straps in the wild horse
race - a saddle is put on and if
the writer knew that he would
have probably said that' the
cinch was done up too tight or
has barbed wire imbedded in it.
Biting the ear doesn't really hurt
the horse but perhaps the writer
would rather see the cowboys
trampled.

With regard to calf roping, I
have never yet seen a calf not
get up and run away once itwas
untied, which would be pretty
difficult to do with a borken
neck, especially when the calf is
looking around him when he
runs. i have never even heard of
a horse with a broken back.
Horses used for steer wrestling
and calf roping are well trained.
but not by beatings. Nobody
with any sense trains an animal
he wants towork by beating it,
especially a horse because it
will shy away from you if he is
afraid. which will upset the
teamwork necessary to be
successful. Clearly the writer
has not looked closely at how

these animals are treated. They

are quite valuable - the owner of
a good one makes far more
money renting it out then h.e
does by competing himself.
Who would mistreat such a
valuable propertv.

The foolishness of the
writer's comment that "The
rodeo is really nothing more
than a theatrical performance of
sadism imposed upon sweet
innocent loving quiet animais"
is not worthy of commenting
upon. However, i will give one
example to illustrate howwroog
this statement is. The writer
must never have seen a bull
charge a man. He probably
thinks that the clowns are in the
arena only to entertain the
crowd. Their main reason for
being there is to distract the
bull's attention to give the
cowboy a chance to get to
safety. i would like to see the
writer give a "sweet innocent
loving quiet" brahma bull to his
mother for a pet.

SPCA
Rodeo animais do have it

good - for only a dozen or less
seconds per day (and not every
day) they do their job and then
they do nothing. except eat ail
they want. A member of the
S.P.C.A. is around the rodeos to
see that the animais are not
abused. It must abro be
remembered that rodeos do
take place in front of the public,
and thus t is also a safeguard in
preventing cruel treatment of
the animais. i would say that an

animal caged up in a zoo ail year
has a far worse life The rodeo
animais are turned out on the
range when their season is over,
and into the infield (the area
enclosed by the racetrack and it
is usually grassy) during the
season whenever possible. i
hope the writer never goes to
zoos or he won't be able to live
withhimself. Compare allthis to
t,he position of the cowboy - he
may not get fed if he doesn't
win. he get his legs crushed
against the sides of the chute.
he gets trampled, horses fail on
him. and he gets pitched into
the dirt at any angle, which
often results in broken bones.
The worst that happens to
rodeoanimais can't compare to
this. Why would such valuable
animais be mistreated, and
someone take the risk of losing
them or decreasing their perfor-
mance and therefore their
value? Stock contractors and
even competing cowboys are
businessmen as well as
sportsmen.

Naturally, I haven't seen ail
the rodeos that have taken place
but I feel I have seen enough of
them. The writer could have
based his comments on a very
rare occurance, as accidents
and incidents happen in rodeo
just like in everything else.

The U of A Rodeo is over
now, but I would recommend
that everyone go to the up-
coming Edmonton rodeo or to
une in the summer, and see
first-hand how things are done
and judge for yourself if.rodeo is
cruel to aninais or not.

Art Vwker
CAMPiS REVOLU7TONARY



leters
Rodeo fan
An article appeared in the

March 2Oth issue of -the
Gateway entitied "Cawboys
have balîs for Brains." An in-
feresting and cute caption one
rnust admit, but if must also be
noted that the wrîter was one of
strang convictions. especîally
sînce he remained ananymaus.

Workîng through thîs arti-
cle one cornes upon the allega-
fian that the Bar-Nane Dîspatch
talked in half-truths in their
article dispellîng the. rumor of
cruelty in Rodeo. Although if
may be admîtted that the
lîvestock and the cowboys do
not treat each ather as if they
are at the local neîghbarhood
tea. aur friendly crîtîcs com-
ments are far frorn the true
mark. lt was obviaus that ho
cornes fr orm an u rba n
background and has had lttle
experience wîth lîvestock at al.
lot alone wîth rodeo. Hetalks of
cowbays wîth foam rubber
pants. a blasphemous state-
ment îndeed. for if ho has ever
rîdden a, horse ho would soan
realize that one would quîckly
baose the affinify requîred
between your seat and the
saddle that is necossary ta
romain alaft. Foam would lead
ta inadequate balance and
contraI, resultîng in an ignoble
d ismau nt.

An interestîng point aur
frîendly critic dwelled upon was
the so-called abuse of stock
prads and flank straps.
Throughout a castration com-
plex is highly visible. Few
stallians, if any. are used as
rodeo stock so therefore ft
wauld be very dîffîcult indeed ta
apply "high voltage electrîcal
shock" ta the testes of the
animal.

As ta pushîng if up ifs
rectum, few cowbays have the
time or the patience ta quiet the
animal ta the point that ifs tait
can be deftly lifted and the vile
instrument carefully înserted.
As far as the flank strap being a
stricture ta the genîtal area any
basic animal anatomy course
will show that the testes are kept
between the hind legs and nat
under the belly. Inregards ta aur
friendly critîcs concern for barb
wire in ftho fîank strap. 'm sure
that if ho had done his
hornework and a liffle empîrical
research, ho would soan realize
such a statement is erraneauS.

The friendly writor discuss-
ed the tact of a "horses prîde"
boing destroyod in the name af
ufîîity. This is another blatant
example of aur urban dwellers
ignorance of the tapîc. If ho has
ever had the pleasureoaf turnîng
two stallions into the same pon,
yef alone many as is împlîod, ho
will have realîzed it s the nature
of the beast ta fîght oach othor.
resulfîng in dîsabîlity and
perhaps ovon death. As if is nat
practîcal due ta aur ecanamîc
growth ta lot horses run free
where they wish, therby stam-
pîng ouf their own dcrnains,
prohibitions,~on the geldîng of
harses would require a horse
raîser ta kîlI most of hîs maIe
colts. A questionable alternative
indeed, espocially for a horse
laver.

For the coup detat aur
anonyrnaus wrter told of the
sad tale where ropîng harses
and those used in steer wrestl-
îng contests were beîng fraîned
"by a beating process" ta insure
performance. May if be told thaf
as a waman can nover be beaten
into loving yau, nor can a horse
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In the light of some of the
sarcastic and perhaps even
caustic words that have gane
before. I wish aur crîtîcal friend
ta do a little more research.
spend a little more time and gîve
a little more thought ta the
topic. Upan that 'm sure he will
corne ta the conclusion same of
the world's greatest animal

aovers are cawbays.
Randeli Thiessen

Law Il

Life Boat
My extensive intelligence

service reports that certarn
classes in thîs unîversity have
been treated ta the "Life-boat
Theory" of world survîval as a
solution ta the ethical dîlemmas
posod ta us affluent westerners.
by the variaus world crises,
notably'the food crîsis. Sînce I
hate the Lfe-boat Theory; 1
would lîke ta use your pages ta
attack it.

As I understand it. the Lîfe-
boat Theory pictures the world
as a lfe-boat or raft, with a
limiteoifood-supplysufficientto
keep those on the raft alive long

who eats most. Who eats Most?
Us. Tough ethical decision: qet
off the raft yourself. Or at least
eat less. Who shauld get off the
raft? How about the guy who is
selling life-beits ta those
treading water. in exchange for
their chocolate bars? (i.e.. in-
dustrial cauntries who seil trac-
tors and fertilizer in exchange
for agricultural produce. at
escalating prices). If someone
gets pushed off the raft, he
seems like an appropriate can-
didate: Us.

"Triage" is sometimes
referred ta. the French custom
during W.W.1 of saving the
salvagable. and letting the really
bad cases die. This again is
motivated by a shortage (of
modîcal suppliod> in the
analogy. We are pictured as tho
valant medic.céarefully husban-
ding his scarce. lifo giving
drugs. Tough decisions must be
made. In fact, of course. tho
medic is an addict and using
haîf the drugs ta feed his habit,
It's as rîdiculous as wosterners
pîcturing themselves as Good
Samaritans. goîng out ta savo
the world. Everyone in the Thîrd
World knows who we are really:
we're the thieves who beat the

A-r LfAs-r 11'LI- TE TH'lE WONEN VOIIES.

enough ta reach land, but not
suffîcient ta feed their frîends
and relatives, who are naf on the
raft but in the water. Or if can be
$tated that the raft wîll only hoîd
s0 many people, and itwill sînk
if the others get an if.

If is then suggested that the
only reasonable thîng ta do is ta
allow thase unfortunates who
are not on the raft ta die, in
order ta save what lives can bo
saved. It s rnrelytho luckaf the
draw that we happen ta be on
the raft and they are in the
water. Su,ch is lîfe. A tough
decîsion. *Ethical, but value-
f ree.

Attermnpts ta be val1ue-f ree in
ethîcal decision-makîng always
faîl. Every decision reflects
sorne value. -Life-boat" stories
are used reguîarly in "values-
clarification" garnes ta uncaver
just what values people do
aperate on. In thîs values game,
the obviaus value at work is -I
<who arn lucky enough ta be
safe) arn mare important than
They (who are in danger)". A
very prevalont hurnan value:
Me Fîrst. In this case. Us Fîrst
(Us beîng affluent westerners).

Who should stay on the raft
and who should get kîcked off, if
food is as limitod as is
suggested? 1 should say. the guy

gîiy up in the f îrst place.
AIl analogies have

limitations. and encourage
bizarre camparisans. The fault
of the..above analogies is that
they are used as rationalîzatians
of the glaring inequalîties in the
modern world. If wo were nof
îrnplicated ta, help athors who
do nat profit as we do ftram the
world economy. we mîght use
those rationalîzations wîth
sorne justification. Untîl such
tirne. these analogies obscure
the real ethîcal choîces beforo
us. and encourage a do-nofhing
fatalisrn whîch results (I thînk)
not frorhl the inability ta acf, but
the fear of acting.

rWe are the fat guy uiiing up
haIt the raft and tippinq it an a
dangerous angle: let's go on a
diet'

Fletcher Itewart

The. Solution
I want ta propound a

rnethad af aîleviatîng the laarn-
ing energy shortage by rnaking
use of the byproduct from a
rnethod of bîrth contrai whîch is
becoming more and more pop-
ular and which is commrnnly

known as abortion. The said
byproduct is currently
destroyed by incîneration.
whîch requires fuel.'

If one examines the North
American aborfion trend, one
cames ta the conclusion that
the day will scion be when tho
complote throughput of the
proposed Arctic gas pipeline
will be requîred ta fîre the
incinerators of hospîtals. This
will be unnocessary becauso it
is possible ta use the saîd
byproduct itself as a fuel.

A very special furnace for
cremating large quantifies of
dead was învented durîng the
Second World War. These fur-
naces needed keraseno ta got
thom gaîng but once goîng
used the combustibles frarn the
bodies as fuel. The manufac-
turer of tho furnaces was ablo.
through a woalth- of operating
oxperience. ta perfect fhem and
was grantod patents for its
croativity. The furnaces are stîll
made taday but only as a
sîdolîne. Some wore sald ta tho
United States and are installed
n the Amerîcan conurbations.

Their task is tao ffîcîently dis-
pose of the vîctîms of a Russian
nuclear attack.

If theso Gothic cromatoria
are suîtably oquippod then tfiey
can be used ta generate elec-
tricify. They would be con-
tinuausly fed wîth the cancers
of the plague wvhîch has been
dîagnosed as unwanted
pregnancy. In thîs manner abor-
tian would became usefu in-
stead of beîng a wastrol.

But there's a slîght snag.
These partîcular furnacos were
desîgned for and refîned on
human dead anly. Accordîng ta
the law a human foetus has no
rights and sa is nof a human
being. Perhaps we should let
the furnace decîde for tself. If it
raises a goad head of steam. do
we turn a blind eye?

A.P. Kolînsky,
GS

Soapbox

I read the 'repart on Grant
Notley's rally speech in last
Thursday's Gateway. 1 dont
knaw where Mr. Notley got hîs
information about Syncrude.
but 1 believe he has been
misinformed. Perhaps he s in
possession of some secret
source of information he is not
telling the public about. But
sincehe has came out agaînst
the -secrecy- of the Laugheod
administration, I presumne that
the information he is utîlizîng
cames 4rom the same sources
that 1 have ta resart ta: press,
radio. and T.V. news.

Mr. Notloy cdaims (or at
leasf is reported ta dlaim> that
the $200 million învestment by
the province (and I quate from
Geî'ewa y), "involves 'an 82% risk
for the people of Canada and
Alberta' wîth the company put-
tîng 18% of the capital and
reapîng 70% of the revenues."
Hawever, accordîng ta the
publîshed facts of the agree-
ment betweeil Syncrude and
tho government of Alberta.
Alberta gets 50% of the cam-
panys net revenues in royalty
payments. Now. sînce Alberta is
a 10% partner in the ventuîre.
thîs means that the province wîll
collect an addîtîonal 10% of the
revenue, as well as havîng
continuai supervision aver the
boakkeeping end of the enter-
prise.

The fînancial participation
n the project is reported ta look
like thîs:

Alberta
Ontario

% of investrnent
capital supplîed

10
5
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LETTERS, from page 5

Federal Govt. 15
Private 70
TOTAL 100

Now, this means that the oil
companies supply 70% of the
total capital. Removing the 50%
of the revenues which Alberta
will collect as royalties, the
three governments will collect
30% of what is left or 1 5%.of the
total revenues. This leaves the
companies with 35% of the
revenue.

It seems to me that Mr.
Notley is in a position of respon-
sibility. not on a soap-box, and
should check out his informa-
tion somewhat more thorough-

Tim McRory
Arts 1

Aggie fan
Well. the Aggies have had

their week. They've come and
gone, and left their mark on
campus (some of us are still
scraping our shoes). Now, I

don't profess to be an expert,
but by the texture and quality of
the fine product that has been
presented before us. I think we
can all rest assured that the
Faculty of Agriculture is in fine
shape.

A Casual Observer
P.S. Where were you, Fifth

Henday? i was expecting you to
show us your stuff. Don't take
any shit from the Aggies.

Good citizen
As a good citizen of the

great republic, I felt itmydutyto
write in response to the foolish-
ly unobjective display to Tues-
day last, when the Communist
party of Canada (Marxist-
Leninist) held another "Support
the just struggle etc." rally in
C.A.B. i -was unable to present
the arguments of my side to the
interested people assembled
without being interrupted by a
long winded pre-memorised
speech or a vehement denial of
the truth of my statements by
our 'local (?) bolsheviks'.

These people, I fear, do not
know the meaning of truth.
When I was talking with them I
could not get them to admitthat
the Chinese Communists are
supplying the Khmer Rouge
with military aid. However, later,
under the guidance of a very
effective heckler, they admitted
that the Chinese and the N.
Vietmanese both are giving
military aid to these insurgents
in Cambodia. BUT "this is not
imperialism" on the part of the
communists, instead "it is clear
evidence of the solidarity of the
people" of the world againstthe
imperialist (American) forces.
Apparently the Americans can
do nothing right, a shipment of
rice alone tothe peop/e trapped
in Phnom Penh would still be
Imperialist oppressiori.

Away from the arguments,
we see out in the real world
another 'fine example of this
"solidarity of the people" in this
week'sorder bytheThai govern-
ment to the Americans that no
ammunition of military goods
are to be flown to Phnom Penh
from their base in THAILAND.
(Unfortunately this "solidarity"
was sparked by the passing of a
force of 300 armed, Chinese led
and trained, Pathet Lao,
Chinese, and Thai hillmen from
Laos into north-eastern
Thailand: purpose and destina-
tion unknown, and a source of
concern to the people ofthat till
presently peaceful countrywho
naturally fear that they are
about to be "liberated"
regardless of whether or not
they so desire it.)

If you are truly concerned
about what it is the people of
Southeast Asia want, do not
listen tothe 'facts' and speeches
of the communists. Instead,
look at the flow of the refugees
of the area. For example, in
Vietnam, if the totalitarian
puppet government in Hanoi is
what the people of Vietnam
want, why are there hundreds of
thousands of refugees fleeing
south from their ancestral lands
as the "puppet" government of
Thieu in Saigon looses ground
to these uncompromising
aggressors from the North.

Don't Miss the

DOWNCHILD
BLUES BAND

At the CAB ·Social on
March 29th at 8:30

SGWU slumlord
charges claimed unfair
MONTREAL (CUP) - Ac-
cusations that Sir George
Williams University is "going
into the slumlord business" by
evicting tenants from
university-owned buildings are
"unfair and unjustified", accor-
ding to Assistant to the Rector
Michael Sheldon.

The charges that Sir George
is using public money to harass
its tenants by withdrawing heat,
hot water and janitor services,
were made at a recent press
conference held by the McKay
Street Tenants' Association and
Sève Montreai.

About 20 tenants are facing
eviction from three residences
owned and operated by Sir
George. They will be appealing
their case to the Rental Board
this month to see if they can
circumvent a clause which
gives educational institutions
the right of eminent domain
over their properties.

Spokesman for the tenants,
Stuart Reed, said Sir George is
being a bad neighbour by
insisting on the evictions.

Reed added that when
residential units are converted
or shut down, rents are jacked
up elsewhere, the city loses its
humanity, and the crime rate
goes up.

According to a statement
circulated at the press çon-

I must admit that I agree
with the Communists in that the
people of the individual nations
have the right to self determina-
tion. However I do not agree that
in Cambodia the Chinese
Maoist indoctrinated Khmer
Rouge are any more innocent
than the C.I.A. indoctrinated
Cambodian nationals who
helped Lon Nol, as Prime
Minister of their country depose
Mr. Sihanouk.

These Marxist-Leninists are
not pragmatic, the word i used
was dogmatic. But then why do
we bother, who cares about
politics anyway? These mis-
sionaries of totalitarian
socialism can't take over until
they have the majority vote of
the people....right?

people #922256

ference, this course of action by
the university, though
technically legal, is morally
wrong, and of course,
stupefyingly irresponsible. This
school cannot be allowed to
contribute to the further
deterioration of an already
ravaged neighbourhood."

The Tenants' Association
questions Sir George's need for
expansion citing declining
enrolment figures. They
suggest that if the university
must expand it should look
elsewhere for land to develop -
such as the Grey Nuns convent,
the Loyola campus, or
numerous parking lots in the
vicinity.

Sheldon said "it would be
far more irresponsible of us if
we did not use this property for
our purposes.

He explained that in order
to meet space requirements for
September. the university
needs the McKay Street
buildings which the university
bought so that it would have this
extra space when it was re-
quired.

Where do we
sign up?

COLUMBUS, Ohio (CUP) -A
publication called Hustler
magazine is sponsoring what it
calls "the world's greatest lover"
contest.

Hustler's editors insist the
contest is a serious one, and
that it will take place sometime
in June or July in Columbus.
One of the contest rules is that
only men may compete for the
title this year, doing their thing
or things with members of the
opposite sex.

According to the contest
rules, finalists for the lover
contest will be chosen from
applications filled out by the
contestant's wife or lover, and
by the contestant himself.

The magazine states that
the six finalistswill bejudged, in
part, by six blindfolded women
who will rate the men in such
things as their sexual stamina,
techniques and originality.

Specialists Styling
& Hair Care
Experts - Hair Analysis

Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Campus Tower BIdg.
Bsmt. 8625-112 St. 439-2423

's itright to*×xpect
an answer to prayer?

Drop by and talk with Bob Schaller
Christian Science Campus Counselor

Thursday 10-1, 158 F, SUB

For Elegant Dining
akdLounge

FREE PIRKING

40 iBniNodbpigCnr

PRINCIPAL
SAVINGS AND

TRUST COMPANY
A member of the Edmonton based Principal

Group of Companies has an excellent opportunity in
the area of sales and sales management for a multi-
line of guaranteed savings certificates, investment
funds, registered tax plans and deferred profit
sharing plans. The person selected will be involved
in an exciting and prestigious sales and manage-
ment career with complete training provided. An
excellent remuneration program as well as profit
sharing and group benefits is included. Please
forward your resume to: Wayne E. Seabrook, 10011 -
103 Street, Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0X5

puma
Admission 2.50

Good Value at Twice the Cost

Presented by the U of A Students' Union
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Boeing-Boeing hilarious

Music Horn's language
Two Setli-ouf audiences laft

SUB Theatre Thursday avening
thoroughly entarfained. Peul
Horn's concerts demonstrated
what tie meant whan ha said.
-thare is no more jazz -rock or
folk-rock; f here&s only music. .

-The Paul Horn quintat gave a
performance' anyona could
have enjoyed. and ail did.

Starting the show wif,a
solo f lute improvisation. in-
cluding fine use of an aech
machina. ha movad f0 a flute
accompanyment of whgle
sounds. He played a tape--of
sounds made. by killer whales
and played along with 'thair
sounds.' This stems f rom an
experiment, to determine. the
intelligence of whalas. inwhich
Horn was asked to coàietalong
and play flute for Haidi. V ic-
toria's killer whale.

As the concert proceedad.
the various other members of
the barnd were.introduced. First-
Ron 'Johnston on piano. Neit
Swainson on bass. and then the
percussion -section. Kat Han-
drikse on drums and
percussionist Jim McGiilveray.

- orn's band proved to be a
very talented. tight Jazz band
that could hendie ipnything,
thrown àt them. Thev. pleyed
everything from a Bechsorinata
to David Crosby's Long Timne
Gone.

Aftar several songs and

Hotel Paradiso
Tickets are now on sale for

Studio Theatre's final 'Stage 75
offering of the current season:
Hotel Paradiso by Georges
Feydeau -and .Maurice-
Desvallkeres. Directed byJames
De Felice and designed by Larry
Miller. Hotel 'Paradiso dates
from 1894 but ifs ingradiants -

excifement and intrique amidst
exotic surroundings liberally
populated wîth lighf-hearfed
lechers - continue to be a
source of fascination for both
pleywright - and pleygoer.
Feydaau himself wrote more
than 60 variations on this

'theme. each with a mora-or-less
loving attention to irrelevant
end irreverent. deteil.

The play opens Thursday.
March 27. with performances
every night et 8:30 (exctuding
Sundey) until Saturday. April 5.
There will also be, a 2:30
mefinea performance on Satur-
day. March 29. Tickets at $ 2.50
each (freeto University students
upon production.of current ID.)
are eveileble..from the Depert-
ment of Drame office located In
Room 3-146 of the
Centre. 8 9 Ave - 1 1 -'
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worl<
fligh'
Paris
placi
Robe
3tuci
lask(
unde
their
other

hilari
guar
audiE

solos f rom each of the rnembers circu
Of ttieband. Horn expiai ned that priski
in each ot«tha sonds they' keep dran'
the, melodies and harmonies and il
constant. but as a whole most of parti(
the music played is improvised. his
Ha then described how the next mana
song was goingto be a. total' roari
spur ofthe moment payiig. The
f ree form s.ng. he explained. i -s AL'. f
like a musical conversation spot
between the band' memberif. plays
Then with a.-quick raminder Io coun,
the musicienrs to wa'tch.their to Pe
languaga tonig.ht, -they -

proceeded with thair conversa-
tion.

Bassisi Naîl Swairnson tok
the lead as the band wandered
in and ouf and .all around
different musical forms for the
next 'sevaral -minutes. Horn
demonstreting his musîcat
verîety moved from saxaphone.
clarinet. and f lutes- of various
ragis ter with'amazin.g epse.

The quintet.firtisbed the set
wif h a fA sfpaced p iace that had
the audience standing and,
yelling for more. They returned.
happily aski ng if they couid tgke
the audience on fIh% road Wifh
them. To end the .'show Noim
played a soft, gentle song, theq
quîetly,,slipped èway, laving.
very safîsfîed audience

by Dave Garrett

-A ut'hor-is
About thirty f ive people

gathared -in the Hufnanities
Lecture Theatre, on Thursdlay
effernoon to hear 'Canadien
writer Matt Cohen raad f rom hîs
new novel WoodenHunters'eand
from an earlier short story. The,
Toy Pigrim.

Cohen's wrifing seems to
feul int o two distinct categories.
the comic short:story. and ftha
more serlous novai. both of
which wara representad et the,
reading.

Flow can, one man keep
ýemistresses et the same

S impie - ail he has-to do is
ke, sure îth ey are
vardesses on different air-
sand then buy 'an inter-'
onal-airlines timetable.
This is the- arranrgement
ard has in Stage West's
idy Boeing-Boeing. It
ks perfectly urntil several
ipostponements make his
sapaftment a very cfrowded

B. Brnard and his friend
ert then find themselves
<,kWth the near-impossible
of hpusing à4l three women
er the sae roof without
rfinding out about each
ýr.
Boeing -Boeing is a
ous situation -comedy
'anteed' to keep the
ince. in stitches. Under the
ümstances this' is sur-
ig. for the actors over-
natiza .botVPiha situations,
the chas'actars. Alan Sues is
icularly over-indulgant in
part., yet hie somehow
iges to kaep the audience
ing with laughter..
Sues. batter known as Big
tha bug-ayed, bell-tinkling
rs-caster from Le'ugh-ln.
,the bumnbling Amarican
ntry.-boy who has just corne
lirs ini sarch of romance

that1
ha s.

if woi
the h
the hE

from
statac
charE
sirice
he ha
of re

and. excitament. Sues' perfor-
mance is a long much the seme
lines as %Ahat ha used to do on
Laugh-In. Dynamic and
enargatic on st age. he plays his
rote wotfl flair and imagination.
His asides are great. and even
the duflest line can be
devasta.tingly funny when
spoken by Sues. Unfortunately
thouah. his zany humor isvestly
.over playecl. AIl'though capable.
of getti ng more faughs f rom an
audience than rnost comic
ectors. there comas a point
when hi$ epproach is just too
much. Neverthaless. when hes
'hot. Sues is so funny that hacan
chamn an audience- into
laughing et, almost anything.
Parhaps the problem is that he
tries ici get a response for every
lin6 he speaks. no matter how
uniraportant it is.

Bilt Fisher is the smooth-
talkingplayboy with threa mis-
tressas, each of whom he hes
promisad Io merry: Thougli it is
fun to watch his conf idence and
self-assurance arode when
things go wrong, t feel that his
interpretation of the role'*lacks

spice. When - hes sure of
hii'self. he should be moie sure
of himnsetf. in keepin~g with the
playboy image. and whén he
swaettalks his mistressas he
*should let the syrup f low by the

-Selrtta ugh
In the discussion perioti Nj2 att Cohen is onle of th,
followed. Cohen said that'ï-* Çaada wvriterswho sup

fine nvai a a mor ýqýrse1f entire1fy by hiew.te- ove asa -mre rîtp èbelLeves that he.,us form of writing. and theat ~ fh
)uld be diff icuit f0 Maintain abli tiov eauý-ô h
umor that is nacasàsary for -firf0aýed- numbar .Of teoll
engfth«of the novai,. àýNd lbbaries that b1dy tapal1ia
ln rasponse f0 e question booke%. and becauise.. of -th
ithe "audience. Cohen ý,res',in Canadian- literatur
ýd hat ha did not modal his î iýiow found on Càrnadia
acters aftar real people.,*Uniersity camnpius0. A1thouçg
Bha doas not betieva thet
ai eny insight into the tîves ho has writtan for'televisio
ai1 peop le. .Cohen coÔrýsicdars this' typa,

work ',dcaos» beaause Ir
'neceseary collabi*ration -wil
Ahe bureaucracy is "cdeadWy.,

COiwM. .has a-Ph. D.

nevaertalken any Engtigh coursi
et university lavai becausa
dîi not want to be influancad t

Ythe ârat ,riters,, Cohen wi

« buckatf ut. If he did so he would
accentuete Beinard's dishones-
ty and make him aIl the more
Iaugheble when his carefully,
planned schedule breaks dowi.

Elsa Houba's portrayel of'
Bernards maid. Berthe. cen
basf be described iui one Word-,
cute. Always 'complaining,
always talking. she contributes
a wry. t-ongue-in-cheak humor
to the- play that contrasts well
with Alan Sues' crazy antics.
She keeps the action flowing
and the audience' laughing
without aver appearing to have
said or done anythipg unusual.
Har approach is f rae.-natural.
and thoroughiy succassful.

Each of the threa main
characters in the play- avoka
laughter in distinctiy différernt'
ways. Their stage styles andý
parsonalitites are dissimilar yet
complementary.each character
supports the othèr. The play is
faet-moving eand' interesting.
Tha audience is laft qufissing as
to, how Bernard and Robert will
worm1 their way -out, of the
situation and as ;to how the.
problemr will be resoted'
Althôudh 'Alan 'Sues* capers do
gt'repetitive. they'-are neyer
boring.

ThisStg West dinné.
theatraý production, is ligh*.
amusing. and highly enjoyable.

Kim St Clair

Another of the r.eaity big

'March 3à, et -tho.ýKinsrnaO
Fieldhouse'. tire %Profs ns î
b'inging Îr threea British acts.
ahd .it prormfises to ba a teavy
rock and blues aî'ght.

John Mayali is no-sirengar
to, Edmonton, having playaet
heetwtca iin ttKu-test twô year.s.
As the-h.aadline band- on thie
four. fhaqueityof the concertie'"-
guaranteed. ,Ma 1WsStyie i
bast described by the titte of his

- best selling album. Jazz-Blues
Fusion, Meyalt indaeed çloe
fuse both jazr and'blues therne7
into ,his music. andivery
âuccessfully. 14issfollÔw~ave
alwvays djemanded. ssfa'cton -

le from his performances, . and
>. MaV1'is a crowd.pieaser.

- .The second big -act its Suzi
GuàtrS,- onê'qf -he only f"nWl

Te ea-defÉi>of avot4t fafldt Suzi hho
a sl ,ptiý n*tiand'
Is gettyfO gq*è,d re'»I4 tii her--

n Amotcan and Caiàý»WOUMJ
nea 1 Suzi, rs a five-f'061 bonde.
re tattooed' on beç IWst anfd-

n ,ihoulder.,'-dressed'- in ,eather'
;fh bass -player. Ha màhaOèr is
n.1 Kfickey Most, of British Invasion~
of feme.- Her. bond '-ncludes,

guitarist Lan T.uclcey, pianist
he A listair Mackenvii. and
th drurnmerOoav&Nea4s.SCgtis the

lead! vocaiist, and their styleis-
in basic rock and roIl.,
is *The- thîtd show is Keef-
asý Nàrftay' Dog Show. elso thaiinq

he from rîiBtain. Harttay hes had oa
by tong and cotorful carear as. a
ras drummr ewas the mait'

a Live.rputhan group when )(ingo
n- left to -drum -Iqr'Tha Beales.
tie Haftyisai-sot.heoÉlydruýMmer

John- MayailI hirad twice. An.
us ealier viersion ot lodtÜysbnd
of calIed'Kaaf'lartfey EQ!nd. ga 1ný-of adenoùgh recognition in th e

lttasicties b 'peeform, et the
ng Woodstock Festival.

ne Tickets are avýaltablé
Fécords; ani af ail Biaý

'7
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rock notes
Joplin soundtrack

A new double album by the
late Janîs Joplin wîll be released
by Columbia Records during
the first week of April. Oneof the
records will be a collectors disc
of never-betore released sangs
which Janis cut in Texas and
California in 1963 and 1964.

The second record will be
the sounidtrack from the
Biographicl film -Janiý,- in-
cluding excerpts from her inter-
view with Dick Cavett. The
double album also wiil feature a
1 6-page photo boaklet of Janîs.

Bowie's YoungAmericans'
David Bowîe disagrees with

the categorization by the music
îndustry and media that hîs new
album is a rhythm 'n blues
record. in an interview wîth
Radio & Records' Mîke
Harrison. Bowie says "Young
Americans' is 'not really R & B"

Explaîns Bowîe. "There 2.
no 3 songs on the album that
are R & B. Tho others arent
really. Theres one wîth John
Lennon. and Ive done one of
John's songs. A couple of my

own and 3 rhythm aid b lues"
numbers.

As for the tif le tune, his
latest hît single, Bowte com-
ments only that -you can dance
ta it. ts a good dance tune.-
Bowie. who admîts he loves to
dance, agrees that the art is a
significant part of Amerîcan
culture today: "I think dancing
seems ta flourish in these kinds
of remote periads." îe says.

Asked whether he is a
genîus or an extremely talented
showman. the mysterious Mr.
Bowie respands, -Timewill tell.-

Perkns-new stone?

It looks lîke Wayne Perkins
definitely is gaîng ta be The
Rolling Stones' new guitarist.
Bob Duncan of Creem
magazine says he has learned
from a source -very close to
Perkins- that Wayne has signed
a contract with the group ta
become Mick Taylor's replace-
ment.

The source says that
Perkins was recommended by
both Eric Clapton and Leon
Russell. Perkins. a Brmingham.
Alabama based. guitarist, has

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Contact lenses cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for hard and soft contact Ienses.

in the HUB MALL
next to the Royal Rank

[ 8922-llt2th St. Telephone 439-5747

phorre 433-2444

What are your needs - air, steamship, rail, bus, hotels
car hire, tours, speciai tours, etc. C ail us to-day our
services -are f ree.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E.

done session work with Russell
before. Frends familiar with his
guitar playing say Perkins is
-terrific.-

Moodies back toget ber

The Moody Blues have
decided to continue recording
as a group ater a six-month
break-up. They're beginning
work on a new album for their
label Threshold Records.

About six months ago.
variaus band members reported
that they were breaking Up.
saying that "the Moodies had
corne about as far as they cou Id
as a group. Since then. several

members have completed solo
projects, most recently Justin
Hayward and John Lodge
whose joint "Blue Jays- album is
being released this week.

West's solo album

Leslie West's new solo
album will be titled "The Great
Fatsby- and features songs
wirtten by the Rolling Stones,
Paul Rodgers of Bad Company,
Tim Hardin and Gary Wright, as
well as Leslies own com-
positions. The album wilI be
released this week on the Phan-
tom label. Leslie. of course.,

best known as guitarist-
songwriter-singer for mountain
and West, Bruce. and Laing.

Wheel reformed

Stealers Wheel had dis-
banded shorily before their
song "Stuck in the MiddleWîth
You' brought them inter-
national stardom a couple years
back. The success of that song
convinced the band members to
get back together. and now
they're about to release their
third album. The new work is
called -Right or Wrong',

Dietrich and Cooper in Morocco
This Thursday the Graduate

Students of English Association
"Great Directors- Series con-
tinues with its penulimate film,
Josef von Sternberg's Morocco
<1930>. starring Marlene
Dietrich, Gary Cooper and
Adolphe Menjou. Show' ngs are
at 4:00. 6:30 and 8:30 in the
Humanîties Bldg. Audio-Visual
Centre L-1. 4lmission will be
$ 1.50.

Audiences who attended
the free showing of.Sternberg's
Scarlet Empress (also with
Dietrich) earlier thîs month wîll
have some idea of what ta
expect of Morocco. Sternberg is
perhaps the moist visually
ravshing director in cinematic
history. and in Mvorocco every
veri., shutter and f an is exquisate-
ly arranged into a rîchly sensual
conglomneration of images
which stamps everyfrane of the
movie as Sternberg's own-

Dietrich was of course
-discovered- by Sternberg. and
that tact alone s enough to put
hîm into the category of Marco
Polo and Christopher Colum-
bus (though it might almost be
more accurate to say that

Sternberg invented Dietrich
rather than discovered her.>
Morocco was their second film
togather. and Detrichs first
Hollywood film. Its also one of
their best.

The plot. whîch is aut-
rageous but apt. has Dietrich as
a cabaret singer abandoning
dapper., civilized Adolphe Men-
jou for happy-go-lucky French
Legionary Gary Cooper
<perhaps Coopers most char-
ming performance). Certaînly
much of Morocco's action
seems absurd. but it is no more
sensible ta be bothered by thîs
than it is to be bothered by the
flagrant artificiality of
Sternbergs decor. As Andrew
Sarrîs has pointed out.
Sternberg's stylistic consîsten-
cy produces a very personal
kind of meaningf ulness which is
far more important artistically
than superfîcial plausîbîlity of
plot or character.

ln Sternberg's films style is
everything. Even the characters
have no existence independent
of the lush world Sternberg has
invented for them - they simply
become further aspects of the

style themselves. Meaning in a
,.Sternberg film resîdes in the
director's attitude ta life. hîs
perception of impulse, contrai
and grace in act and gesture -
and thîs perception is com-
munîcated through the
characters. not by them.

Thus. Dietrich's final
gesture of surrender in Moroc-
ca is often seen as ridîculous by
crîtîcs wha view the film accor-
ding to criteria of -realistic-
plausibîlîty. neglecting the tact
that the entîre film takes plact
on a level of stylization whîch
renders any such judgement
meaningless - a throwback to
the kind of criticism which
condemns. Picasso for produc-
ing protraîts which don't look
exactly lîke real people.

But it isn't necessary ta
plumb the depths of aesthetic
theory ta enjoy Morocco. It was
a big hît in 1930. and present-
day audiences who luxuriate in
the candy-floss artîfîcialîties of
American Graffiti will surely
have no trouble with
Sternberg's "excesses". And
anyone who can't appreciate
Dietrich's luminous beauty is
only ta be pitied.

S.U.B. Theatre April 8 & 9
Tickets at: 9 P. M.
S. U.B., S. U. Records, The Bay
S.U. RECORDS FEATULRES
ALL MURRAY'S ALBUMS AT

Columbia Records[iL

With your initiais and Now that you have your degree,

our capital, we can helps îgl p u, syukoi'
make you r name. not as simple as that. First you need money

t trt a practice. Wh ich is where the
Royal Bank can help you. Because we'l l an up to $25,000 (or more) to help
you bridge the gap until you become established.
You see, we believe in your eàrning power in the years to corne. So we'II tailor
your repayment to fit that - we'Il even defer your f irst payment if it helps.
To find out more, drop into your local branch of the Royal Bank and pick up our
brochure - "Money - and more - to help you start your Professional Practice".
Or talk to a Royal Bank manager, who's a professional too. And before you know
t, you can have your narne out front
like you always knew you woulId. NtO ALB N

Sthe bepful bank
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NIVEA MILK
Skîn Conditioner

-Cleanses, Mosturizes, Beautifies
-Lge 12 oz. Size Reg. Value $3.25

SALE PRICE $1.99

ATRIXO
HAND CREAM

wîth Silicone
Protects against dirt, hot water,, detergents
75oz. Jar Reg. Value $2.85

SALE PRICE $1.79:

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREME

-Medicated. Greaseiess
-8 oz. Jar Special

SALE PRICE $1.59

RESDANAv
Dandruff Treatment *e l

-Hair dressing, Conditioner4
6 oz. boule, Reg. Value $1.79 el *

SALE PRICE $1,29

CREST
TOOTH PASTE.

-Regular or Mn

-100 ML Sîze

SALE PRICE $1.19-Regular or Mn
-50 ML Size

SALE PRICE 690

.
DIOVOL LUQUID

Relief of Acid Indigestion & Gas
Fast Acting
12 oz. Sîze Reg. Vaue $290

SALE PRICE $2.19

v/J

RIGHT GUARD
ANTIPERSPIRANT

Super Dri - Spray or Powder
-9 oz. Sîze Reg. Value $219

SALE PRICE $1.491

f ET YOUR BUDOETS WORTH HERE
h.u.b. mail

DRISTAN
COLD TABLETS

relief from Sinus congestion
-colds. hay fever
-Bottle of 24 Reg. Value $1.55

SALE PRUCE $1.12

ANAINTABLETS
* -Fast pain relief
*-For Aduits
*-Bottie 100 tablets Reg. Value $1.69

SALE PRICE $1.091

9009 112 'street
433-400.2

prescription service
postalI agency

Il .

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

once in the morning does it-refreshes ot-12 oz. Sîze
SALE PRICE $1.12,

MITCHUM
ANTI PERSPI RANT

Spray Deodorant
Scented or Unscented
Reg. Value $3.75

SALE PRICE $2.49

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

Pleasant, Refreshing Taste-14 oz. Size Reg. Value $1.62

SALE PRICE 990

OLD SPICE
DEODORANT-Easy to apply stick

SALE PRICE 990

WAMPOLES

MULTIVITAMINS
PLUS IRON-One a day is ail you need to, feel bett er-Boitte of 250 tablets

SALE PRICE $3.49

SCHICK Il
TWIN BLADES

-Fits ait Double Edge Razors for that
Twin Biade Shave
-Pkg of 5

SALE PRICE 990

EVERYNITE SHAMPOO
So -niîld you can shampoo every nite
Herbai Lemon, Strawberry Baisam
Lge. 8 oz. Size1

SALE PRICE $1.19'

SUAVE BABY SHAMPOO
Leaves haîr so sott
Lqe 15 oz Bottle

SALE PRICE $1.19

HEAD & SHOULDERS-Dandrufi Snlampoo-New Fragrance
Famiy Size ja., Tube or Lotion

SALE PRICE $1.59

TRAC Il BLADES
New lge pkg of 5 biades

Reg. Value $219

SALE PRICE 940

q
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Vblls cK'ee,Saborn.
U of A's Super~Ahee

b>.'Cam Cole
Master of Ceremonies Ger-.

ry Hunt may have spent more
time at the microphone. but the
most visible participant in
Athletics 7 5s*prbduction of
Color Night was the pretty 22-
year old who'was'hamed Out-
standing Female Athiete of the
year at the University of Alberta.

Susie ,Seabo rn. perhaps
knbwn bestfor her efforts on the
VQlieybal1 Céourt where she has
performed for the Pandas over
the last 5 years.,should really
haVe been given a seat dloser to
the front. in view of the numnber
of trips she had to make t here to

,accept awards.
In addition to the Bakewell

Trophy fo0r -Tr uc
Sportsmanship and Outstan-
ding Athletic Partcipation" n
women's athletîcs. Seaborn
madetrekstothe podiumforthe

Outstanding Contribution
award in Field Hockey (where
she has played for thre'e yea.rs>
and as, co-winner. with team-
m ate La'urie Leveille, of the

,sa.me prîze in volleybail.
was very happy ... she's a

wonderful person." saîd Panda
volleyball coach Sue Neill, '"lt's
es-pecially great for Susie
because she's in her last year of
e.ligibility wîth the (volleyball)
tea m."

As it turned out, members
of UNs highly succesful v-bail
squads. 'took both the majoT'
individual laurels - AI McKee,
the popular veteran of 4-Fgh
Hoyles' Bears club. won the
Wilson Trophy as the men's
'Most Outstanding Athlete bas-
ed on Athletic Prowess.
Leadership,, Character. and
Athletic Ability.-

" AFs usually *pretty am
but he, Was quite emotional
about-.getting the awa*rd7. said
Hoyle-§. ' He definitely didn't

McKee. who also piayed on
Canada's nation al basebail
club., n- could have played for
the basketbali Bears. -is "a real
leader. and a great teamn man."
adds Hoyles. "that burning
desire to win thatu he has. has
ionei a lot for our teiam this
/ear..

M.ef's MVP (or Outstanding
Conitribution) award wînners
includ e Doug Baker (basket-
bail). Ross Barros -(hockey).
Damien Gynane (Track and
Field), Barry Kennedy (swim-
rnîng>. Russ Pawlyk (wrestling>.
Darreli Menard (cross-country).

Rodeo's top -finishers:
O«TEER WRESTLNG
LarrV Nelson
Larry Feiker
Phil Campbell
Gary-S parshù
Jerry Collins

7.5. sec
8.2 sec-,
8.4 sec
8.4 sec
8.9 sec

Verri

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
Gary Sparshu
Gary Thompson
Ground Money

BULL RIDING
Ross Muntsey
Rudy Glles
Mike Elliot
Doug Bortons
Neil Ballhorn

-K

CALF ROPING
Mac Reeder
Neil Mill er- 'Gary Sparshu
Jîmf Newton

BARE13ACK RIDING
Dînnis Potter
Larry Feiker
Rob Hoff
Jack Bruyere
Ron Rankin

GIRLS BARREL RACE
Pat Neilson
Kathy James
Joan Barringer
Shirley Senuik

GIRLS GOAT TVING
Kathy Bargett
Ann Alm
Cindy Young
KathyJae

64
-63

63
56
56

-urt Johanson55

LCC
SAIT

iiliion
SAIT
LC C

SAIT
SAIT

Cariboo College
Olds
LC c
LCC
LCC
SAIT

LCC
SAIT
SAIT
Olds

Deer
SAIT
Olds
alds
OIds

21.2
22.0
26.4
27.2

63
59
57
57
55

14.9
15.o
15.6
16.0

1 5.4
1 5.6
18.3
19.1

Mount- F

Mount F

GIRLS STEER UNDECORATING
Kathy Bargett ý2.0 secs'
Cindy Young 11.4 secs

and Ian M-cLachlan (in-
tramurals>.

In the evenings most sober
presentation the widow of the
late Dr. Bill Woywitka (a former
member of the Bears football
team and graduiate of the U of A)
presented the Bill Woywitka
Memorial Trophy to the out-'
standing Bear football player.
Brian Fryér..

WVInners in the wmn
program were Lorraine Thorne
(badmi-nton>. Kathy Moore

(basketball). Barbi'Rutherford
(gymnastics). Wendy 'Kruger
;(sw mminà).,Debbie Ryan <traoj.
and field), and Carlee Berner
(intramurals).

Other noteworthy in-
dividual awards went ta Doug
Baker (high scorer - basketbaii).
Colin ,Fenneli (outstanding
rookie - basketbali).-Ted Oison
(outstanding rookie --football).
Brian .Fryer .(outstanding
backfièlder - football>. Tom
Towns (outstanding lineman -
football). Jim Ofrim imost im-
-proved - hockey). and Pierre
Poýe.rleau (outàtanding rookie
-wrestli ng).

- The Block "'A" Ring Award.
for outstanding contribution. to
athietics ona-id offtthe field,
was awarded to Gerald Kunyk.
the veteran'quarterback of the
Golden Bear football team.-

(For details of awàrds in the
Intramural program. see
Womens-Intrarnurais below.J

cole's notes:

Hockey s stili kicking
Lest anyane aut theie suspectthat hockey is about

ta pass into- oblivion, and this column might therefore
be expected to accompany-it, letmffe setyour c ollective
mind at ease in that respect

Notwithstanding the fact' that NHL and WHA
playof fs extend Weil into May, it i5 just-possible'that this
column rnight.. hôrror'of horrors. be devoted.ta an
increasing degree, to.events and incidents occurring
outside the realm of hockeVy.

But before I.let you hockey-bored persans off'the
-hoak altagether. -let me relate ta you the latest,
adventures of -that dynârnic duo', Ross Barras and Dale
Herjwood:

One of the, more mernorable events of a
memnorable evening happened.when itwasannouncýd
a', Colar Night that Ross Barros-,hàd been named
winner of -the. Andy Purceli ,Trophy as Most Valuable

'F?!ayer an the hockey Bears.
-In a stroke of 9 enius, the Department of Athletics'

Chuck Moser'arranged for Varsity Arena'.s organist
extraordinaire Rick Leblanc ta play dinner'music for
the banquet and subsequent awards presentatians.

When Barros' name was called, Leblanc burst inta
"Bennie and the Jets" or "Barras and th& Bears". and
the entire gathering of. 500-plus rase and clapped in
time. as Barras accepted the trophy.

Not-ta be outdone, Dale Henwood obviouslyfelt he
could upstage Barras. Sa. when Yvonne Van:Soest of
the Gym Pandas-stepped forward to receive her tea'n-
award, l-enwood leaned back in;hiý chair for.a looksée
ànd...toppled overbackwards, knocking over-a nearby
ga 1rbage can. and ýmaking enough of a racket to be
heard even above the duli roar the football players
were mainiaining ïin the back,

One of-the few individuals who couldn't be present
toacpt hisaward was rookie recjpient Ted Olsono

the footbal[l eam, who, had ta play hockey (?), tor the
Qil- Kings on Friday.-

SAnd. speaking of the Oul Kings and hockey. isn't it
odd thiat the only teamn in Edmonton (junior, college. or
pro> to make- the playoffs this season is 'the only one
whose players aren't getting paid ta play. (If the Qilers
should somehow manage to -rally into a playoff'spot, l'Il
take it ail back, but , sadly,- even Wild Bill doe-sn't
seern tàbe able ta mativate some of the overpaid fat-
ass'es on the -Big Team>.

VolleyBears' second try:
by -Don, B/ocker

AI McKee and Susie
Seaborn had little time ta savar
their newly-acquired awards
Friday. The pair. chosen U of A's
Outstanding Maie and Outstan-
ding Female Athietes. respec-
tively. left for Calgary arly
Saturdaymarning ta take part in
the Aberta Open' Volleyball.
Championships',fourth tourna-
ment, ta decide Aberta's'

representatives at the Canadian
finals in Quebec City next wee k.

While Sue Neills Pandas
lost their bid ta go east., placçîng
second fbehirid-the Calgary Cals
in the women's competitian. the

~er.under Hugth Hoyles.
swept throiigh the. day's
.matches un defeaýed, winning.
the trip ta Lavai University and a
chance ta redeem.their loss to
Sherbraoke.'n, the Canadian

Women's-fntramnurais
Intramurals 75 will be heid

on Thursday March 27 at
Royal -7:OOp.m in Dinwoodie Lounge.
Olds SUiB. The evening includes
Of-A dinner. awards presentatia'n,

and dancing. Tickets are on sale
in the Intramurai Office far

LCC $250 ýper persan..Al In-
Olds tramural participants are-en-
LCC couraged ta attend. 1

Roya 1 The 1974-.7-5 majar' awar.d
winners are:

LCC ~ISABEL MONROE TROPH4Y
LCC (awarded ta the Unit whîch has

accumulated the- highest
- percentage of participation

paints in one year): Wîrner - St
John's.

ROSE BOWL (awarded. ta
the Unit which hasthtte. most
par ticipa tion po i its i nana
year):"/inrer - St-John*s.

T.M. JOHNSON .TROPHY
(awarded to-the ga4ticipa twho.
h4s, qade the grtest cantriblu-
lion, ta Women's Intramurals

b~pa ~ participation aid
service>: Winner - Cariee Berner

Details of-other winners
withinthe intramurals program
w-ill appear in thursday's issue.

Intercollegiate finals 4 -weeks-,
ago.

U of Calgary and U of A;
were neck and neck goingîlnto
the coptto.while, dehfn-
ding champion Senior,-squad.
Mount Royal Coilege. and 'Ed-'
manton Phoenix were also nà
the runn ing.

.The UA tearn defeated the
Dinosaairs 2-1 in g*rneg in.the

rourd-rbinpartecthe tourney.
then, wouhd up facingQ themn
again, in the finals. Bears won
that match -24, as well. with
scores cf 1 5-9. 9-115. 15-11.-

1 We were really playnqthat
final 'game for somethiflg like a
coupl~e of thousand dollars."
sai'd Havies. "The Canadiani
Votleybail Association agrées ta
pey refuf n travel costs for al
provincial winners. ta the Cana-
diapr-championships.-

'We realiy want another
shot-at Sherbraoke." he:says.

.adding that-the Goldeni Bears
beat the Sherbrooke team in the
raid-robin of the*CIAU fttnàls.'
but last in the piayaff for the
nationa i tte. Thiey hope ta do
betteT this titin -
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footnoles-
March 25

On Tuesday. March 25, 1975 ai
8:00 pmn in Convocation Hall, Arts
Building, the students of the
Vice/Opera Division of the Depart-
ment of Music will present a song
recital. Admission is f ree.

Library warkshop: Lesbianism -
A discussion with women f rom Gay
Alliance Towards Equality. -PM IN
Music Room, Centennial Library.

Nigeria Union. of Students.
Members please contact Secretary
for deuils of Federal Govt Employ-
ment Recruitment scheduled for
April 1975. Secretary.

Tuesday Lunch* - University
Parish - Sandwich Smorgasbord, 50
cents, 12:30 - 1:30. Meditation
Room - Informai Communion.

-Kluane National Park - Recent
Developments"~.wi!l be presented in
a slide-show format by Mr. Sandy
Rofson. the Park Superintendent. at
the next regular meeting of the
National and Provincial Parks
Association, to be held on Tuesday,
March 25 ai 8:00 pm in the Provin-
cial Museum Auditorium.

March 26
The Department of Music wîll

present a piano recital by Robert
Gariepy ai 5 pm Convocation Hall,
Arts Building, admission free.

Penance Service. in St. Joseph's
Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Ail are învited ta
attend.

University of Alberta String Quartet,
wîth guest artists Zoltan Szekely and
Cheryll Mellott, playing the Brahms,
Sextet in G and the late Beethoven
quartet, No. 15 in A Mînor, Opus
132. Convocation Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Members only.

March 27
Pîanist Theresa Starchuk will

present a recital ai 8 pm sponsored
by the Department of Music, Con-
vocation Hall, Arts Building, ADMIS-
SION FREE.

Dînner and Discussion 7.00 pm.
Communîty Kitchen, 8534 109 St.
Guest speaker Larry Pratt, Palitical
Science Dept, University of Alberta.
Syncrude-A free enterprîse pro-
lec.'

Thursday worship - University
Parîsh (UNITED Anglican,
Presbyterian( 5.;30 supper, SUB
cafeteria - 6 pm worship, Meditation
Room, SUBi1 58A, - 7:15 cof.ee, 7:30
Study Groups <Revelations)
(Theology).

Rosie Douglas, a black civil
rights activist and a leader of the
Taronta Alliance against Racism,
will be speaking on Racism and
Canadian Immigration ai 8:00 p.m.
on Thursday, in Tory Lecture B-2. Ail
interested persans are invited ta
attend.

ourFriendAngela a20-inute film
on Angela Davis' trip ta the Soviet
Union alter her acquittai, will be

I Iust fer voml

p.rsonality. Styled b
teahin expert. Glowing
w.ith a diamond

*Undler 21 charge accountu
invted

*Open an. OAccounttoday

h04uttderr

shown -twice. 11:30 and 12:30,
Thursday. March 27, in SUB 142.
Admission by silver donation.

The University of Alberta Stage
Band will give an informai concert of
Big Band Jazz Music in the foyer of
the theatre in SUB at 12:15 noon on
Thursday, March 27, 1975.

Gênerai
F.ou nd: Calculator in Tory Lec-

ture. Owner must identify room and
type of calculator. Phone 466-2072.

LOST AT BAR NONE: Round
brass container, top has yellaw
buddha with red border. of great
sentimental value. Reward. Caîl Don

at 424-4343

Office Assistance - Wark temp. Top
Rates. Get a professional rate and be
happy. If you work temp. why not get
the top rates in the city.
Come in, Compare 429-4602, 300
Royal Bank Bldg. Canadian Owned &
Operated.

Furnished 2 bedroom main floar
suite for rent May 1 - Aug 31. 433-
4186

CML

g2'U BÂ'2

Typing - thesis, term papers. etc.
Experienced 600/page. Mrs. T.
Diduch 452-5747 days, 477-7453
evenings.

Lost a school ring - in Ed. BIdg. If
found please phane 426-1931 and
ask for Cathy.

Wanted - Weights. barbell with
collars, dumbelîs not necessary.-
Preferably metal not plastic. Phone
Ted 434-1371 or leave message.

Required - Female to share confor-
table 3 bedroom house with same.
$50 per mo. in Cloverdale district.
Cail 422-0884 after 3.

Furnished 2 bedroom main floor
suite May 1 through Aug. 31. 433-
4186.

Maie 25 urgently requires accom-
modations by Apr. 1/75. Wôuld
prefer to share or anything. 439-
3156 until midnight.

Apt to sublet $240 per mo. Collage
Plaza. Ph. 439-4048.

Wanted: 1 -2 femnale roommates for
beautiful, carpeted apartment.
Balcony, chandeliers, sauna. Phone
Val A. at 436-3815. (April 75 or May
75). $100 mo for two people. $65 mo

432- H ELP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in to
Room 250OSUB

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

1973 Reiker Hi-Back ski boots. used
only 5 times. flo liner. New price
$125, asking $75. Size 11-12. Caîl
Cal ai 465-5063.

liayrides and seligrides betweli-W
Sherwood Park, & Edmonton. Phobe
êetween 4 and 8 p.m. 466&3458.

Witness ta Ford - Toyota collisionat
Cross Cancer Clinic intersection at
7:55 am on Wed. Jan. 29. Please Cal
435-3120 evngs.
Henri's Steno Service - Specs,
thesis, resumes, mailings, letters
dictaphone trapscribing, Xeros copy
service, commissioner for oath.

To sublet, 3 bachelor suites at
Newton Place as of April1 1 st. Rents:
$137.00, $147.00, $1 50 respective-
ly. Phone Bonnie at 432-3913
daytime. 433-376:1 evenings.

Curl on the Weekend. 11:00 a,m.
8:00 p.m. Set.,, 2:00 p.m. -8:00 pm.
SPun. $9/sheet for students, $1 1/sheet
ather. ln SUS.

Experienced typist for term papers.
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric. Caîl
Maggie 488-0281.

Now boaking Hay-Slejh
Bonfires avallable - 2 miles1
mile South of Ellerelie.
4343835.

RIM.

Phone

increases with amount smoked-avoîd înhaling.

NEED INFORMATIONP.

GOT A PROBLEM?
JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?

GORDON
WRIGHT

Your N.D.P.
Candidate

STRATHCONA

A lawyer who has lived in
Strathcona area for 15 years,
Gordon is an activew.spokesman on behaif of
tenants, students, women
and civil liberties.

The foreign ownershqV -f key sectors of Alberta's
economy is the major issue. The N.D.P. believes the
ownership and development of energy resources must be
controlled by Aibertans, flot foreign corporations.

NDP - THE ONLY
REAL OPPOSITION

Campaign. Office - Drop In!
8226 - 104 St.
Ph. 439-8114

Player,'s filter cigaIrettes.
A taste you can cail your own.

Warnîng: Heaith and Welfare Canada advises that danger to healthi



HUB WEEKLY
Jaampus
J&obbletr
Buy One Pair of
S h oe s F o r
Regular Price Get
the Second Pair
or Handbag

For 490

SPECIALS
VARSITY
DRUG
Bic Fine Point Pens

Reg. 590
Sale - 39¢

Also other
stationery needs

1 n c1u d i n g
- Report Covers
-Hi or Line Liters

LOSVER 0F TIOPE WEEK
Overheard:
Sozzled Aggie
weaving out of
Bar None - "Well,
l'Il just have to
drive home...I'm
in no condition to
be walking"
If you have a loser, phone Tom Wright at
432-4241. If we print it, you get $5.00.

HUB Cafeteria
CAN'T AFFORD

TO EAT?

Try Our1
Baicon,

Breakfast Special
2 Eggs, Toast & Coffee

$1.29
Lunch & Dinner Specials

Daily - $1.39

HUB Cafeteria
Open - 7:30 - 11:00 Mon-Thurs.

7:30 - Midnight Fri
11:00 - Midnight Sat.
Beverages Served From 3:00 PM Daily

HUB MALL

"'Cold on
the Shoulder''

A STUDENT'S
UNION SERVICE


